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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
^teldxesday, march £Z. : : ; 1882

Terms of The News and Herald
-Tri-weekly edition, four dollars i>e\

annvu, in advauce; weekly edition
two. dollars and fifty cents perannum

¥ in advance. Liberal discount to club:
of live and upwards.
Ratks ok Advertising..One <iolla

per inch for the first insertion. a«i(

fifty cents per inch for each sabseg ien

. insertion. The>e rates apply to ail ad
^vertisemehtfr, of whatever native, am
are payable strictly in advance. Con
tracts for three, six or twelve month
wade on very liberal terms. Iran
sient local notices, fifteen cejfits pe;

. .ine for the first insertion s&iV s$vei

y and one-half cents per Hue for eacl
* subsequent insertion. Obituaries ant

tributes of resj)ect charged s* adver
^isements. Simple announcements o

Mfefc. Miurriai^es and deaths published free o

bHL. and solicited.
E AJI communications?' of whatsoevei

nature, should be addressed to the
Wij.nshoro Publi^kiag Company

r
Wiunsboio, S. C.

»w Advertisement*.

New Store.J. II. Cumrainga.
For Sale.U. (i.. Desportes.

-i T? W Phillms.
special Autjiiuuji.JUI. . . r..

Dank Report.T. Iv. Elliott, Cashier
,

Town Ordinance.E. S. Chandler.
Clerk.
Municipal Election.E. S. Chancier,

i2erk.
Local Brief*.

.How is the factory coming on?.

P .The town is well- supplied with

X'joamia".
.There were services yi. all the

ciarches on Sunday.
.The latest ancl most expressive

5c ''mcthptui".

^ .It wii soon be.ihe season for closing
up the stores at six.

.Up to about ten o'clock on Monday
^ morning a heavy fog prevailed*

.Garden street will s.oon be "ses^hetically.sesthetic.'*

.ThisXfliole month has aces, more

ttke Maythan March.-v.Nowis the season when the woodcockchuckles to the wren.

.The roads havo not q.uite recoverfromthe attack of the recent mad
winter.
.Ain't it about time the baseballists

"were preparing for the incoming season?
.Sine prisoners passed down., on

"Saturday from Chester on their way to

the penitentiary.
\ .The passenger trains are running

wore regnlarlv now, since the schedule
has been changed
.The new cistern at the depot i$

to be supplied with,water: from 4tThc
"YVinnsboro "\Y!ater-works".

¥ .The steam fire engine was taken
out for practice on Friday, night, and
^!*vew abound water in elegant style.
."We have on. hand a fresh supply of

' pi". Persons liking "pies" would
do well to give us a call before going

^sJsewJiere.
.The Sheriff has only three "board-

Q?y at present, omju?t wo.*. uj.m watermelonsare ripe, then he will have

^^pore tlian he accommodate. j
* .The fool-killer will he badly liftediu town on next Monday. Another

*
.

Ijnau wants to live above his sfation.
in a balloon.
.The town was crowded with. pQo.£le on Saturday. It looked like the

L. day before Christinas,, although not

H^quite as many "leans" were taken.
Ifyou don't wear a "-cart-wheel"
twisted and twirled into twenty triwisgulartui-us you are out of the lashiou.

.Itisabont time for that honorable
&t<body, the "court-house ring" to convene.All they want is a good set of

k.uives and a big bench.
>;.«> ....Moonlight picnics will soon be in

fashion. Thev are illSt the things to

jpr' increase the traffic of the matrimonial
market, but very dangerous to bacheAors.
.Call at the office of R. Jx McCarley

& Co. and leave your orders, for the
Monarch Guano, as the supply ou hand

B8 ^ is nearly all engaged. *

.All the little boys in town that can

walk at all, go fishing every Saturday.
They meet with unrivaled success.a

J j&iinuow or two and a walk of twenty
miles, more or Jess.

taf \ .District Attorney Melton lias given
ssotice of prosecution of certain political

cases in Sumter, Barnwell, Kich iaixl,Colleton and Charleston counties.
Other counties will not be called.

; .The skating, rink, unaer the malign
sgement of iir. Harry Smith* of Char~*-fcjtte,is now in operation. If you

'^want to have lots of fun just go to the
v- ~ ^ink and take skating lessons.

E^Persous visiting this office at

«ight during, the "working off" of the
j;aper are hereby requested not to ask
to see a copy, as our compositors nave

Ip1 strict orders not to let anybody see a

paper before the proper time.
.A new supply of. children's carriagesof the latest st vies 011 hand and

'-V 0

to Arrive. Thesectu;ria^es will be sold
"

as low prices as can be found anywhere.C^all at the furniture store of
W 3L V»\ Phillips.

.Saturday and Sunday were, warm

<jays, and summer clothing would
.scarcely have been oat of-place. Spring1

O ... * « 1 r v

as iar auvanceti ana we arc oegiumug
to hope that we may escape a cold
Mfctp, which would: do irreat damage to

&mall grain, fruit and gardens.
.Mr. J. X. Center, who has been

3t Trcnton for the last mouth or two,
t is now in town. He hius left Trenton

ior a much inorq profitable and 4icon\enient"situation with Mosrs.. I>esf
vprtes & Edmunds, of Columbia. He

y expects to leave us on Wednesday.
^ a.The demand for Monarch. Ur.ano

»>y R. J_. MeCarley & Co has been

§o great this season, that any parties
wishing to use it had better call at once

Ln aud leave their orders.. *

Hi .The municipal election takes place
Htoa short rime. We trust that harm<»

H^rill prevail and an acceptable tir£-
MFbe presented to the voters. The M.aP^^^nicipalDemocratic Club will be called
;it the proper time. It is a uiflVrent
tiodv from Township Democratic Club,

£.
Fand has its os\ n officers.

.Governor H;«good. has appointed
Mr. John I\ Thomas, Jr., private
secretary in place of Mu. Manning, resigned.This is a capital selection.

1 Z^r. Thomas is young, energetic, i»d^istrious,capable and courteous, and
S ^"vvill discharge his duties to the satisfnc-

tlon of all.
Br .The Rev. J^P. Marion, ofChester,

'-peachedat the Presbyterian Churclt
t ~4p Friday. Mr. Marioa has been unW^fcji recently pastor of the Associate ReP-Airmwl PpOihvlbnon i.. Pl.nr.

^ v. >.vw^w»m«u vuuiya. in vuuo"£ "ter, but has resigned the charge.. He
T^es not acquiesce in the right of ref'^ricted communion, as practised by

tho Associate Reformed Prcsbvtcviaiis>.
lie will unite himself with the Presby
terian clmrcli.
.it is reported that on Tuesday k.st

Ilenrv Caldwell, a colored tenant on

I M». J. D. Harrison's place in Long^
town, was clearing a uewground,

s: when a tree he was cutting- feel apon
two of the children of hi.s brother,

!j Dravtou Caldwell, breaking the neck

[: of the eider, aged fourteen, killing
j him instantly, and dangerously, if not

11 fatally^ injuring the other.

sj Fikk..A negro house on the plan"| tation of Mr. James T. Lem:nonv rn

, ! the Little Kiver neighborhood, was

) destroyed by fire on Tuesday morning.
1 There were three negro children in the

| building, one of whom was burnt t.o

| death - Y.'e have not heard the par|
ticulars, but we presume the children

r I had been locked in the house while the
; | parents were at work in the field*.

Xkw Stoke.. We t$ke pleasure in
announcing to. tb£. public thut in anothercolumn upt^&is the new advertisementof ill*. Joseph II. Cummings.
Zrlr. Cummings had retired front mercantilelife for a short while, but has
now determined to establish, a firstclassgrocery. lie is now prepared to

j meet the wants and desires of everybodyhi anything. He advertises
an innumerable amount of cheap and

good things that we have not the space
to recount right here. "Vye can only refer
to his advertisement and also beg
the people o£ Winnsboro to give him a

call and see for themselves thai we are

not "gasing"'.
POP^LATJON BY TOWNSHIPS..In the

first Yohioip of the Retailed statistics.of
= the. last Census the following is. the
statement of the ppp^Jgiiou. of the
different townships in this county:

j Feastervillo, 2,422; Brice, 2,876; tjlad-
den's Grove, 2,436; Oakland, 1,522;
VTateree, 1,519; Boar Creek, 1,556;
Simpson's, 899; Kidgretvay, 2,588;
Greenbrier, 2,088; Horeb, 1,292; Jenkinsville,1,0-47 ;; J&cksojra Creek,
K&K): Kock Creek. 2,969; Mount Zion

(including Winnsboro), 2,150. The

population of, Winnsboro. is 1500; oi

Biackstock, 56; other towns not mentioned.
CONGRESSIONAL CANDIDATES..Underthi-s head the Rock Hill Merald

J says:. "Besides the candidacy of Col.
W. B- WrMson, of York county, for Con!
gressional honors froiu tbis District,

L we hear of many oihers who will be
in the Meld. Among those named are

| Col. J. 1>. Wylie^ of Lancaster, Mr. J.

j J. FiemphiM, oi'Chestcr, Col. T. W.

j Woodward, of Fairfield, Hon. J. II.

Evips, of Spartanburg, and Senator
W. O. Perry, of Creenviile. It only remainsnow. for ixershaw to brine out
'another horse'and every county la the
District will have a candidate."

A Serious Accident..Un Tuesday
last as Mr. Madison S, Abell, of this

[ county, was.driving on the road wear

! Major Woodward's place, the. passen|
ger train approached and his mules

J took fright. They ran at full speed,
; getting (juite beyond control, and
managed to reach the crossing just in

j tin;e to encounter-. iL<}. locomotive.
The initios .andrwagon were thrown off1'
.tiie wagon being smashed, one of the
mules kilJed outright, and the other so

serfonslv iujuve<iJtiat it too must die.!
I Mr. Abel! narrowly escaped serious j
: injury, and was severely"bruised. This
is a very serious loss to him.

Game Law..For the benefit of all
concerned we call, attention to the fol-!
lowing section of the game law:-. j
SF.cn4. That it shall not'be law-1

ful for any person in this State he-
tween the 15th day of March and the
loth day of September in any year j
hereafter to caicli. kill, or injure or to

I pursue with suc!i intent, or to sell or

expose for sale, any wild turkey,
j partridge, dove, woodcock 01; pjieas- j
| aut;.. tij 1 »i any "person farind guilty
[ thereof shall be fined not les>s than ten
dollars or be imprisoned not less than

I ten clays; which tine, if imposed, shall
go one-half thereof to the imibnner ant]
the other half thereof to. tiie school;
fund of the county wherein the offense
was qomiuivAcd.
New Advertisements..Mr. U. G.

Desportes has on hand a. stock of

wagons.home-made, Tenuessee and
Avery.whi.eh:he offers at low figures;
algo a. full; assortment of saddles,!
bridles and harness. These goods.are
in addition to his stock of staple aiulj
fancy groceries, which will be kept:
fully up to the mark and be sold. low j

! to cash buyers. Give him a call,
Mr. R. W. Phillips calls attention to

his facilities for attending to business
*

in the undertaker's line, lie will keep
j always in stock a lull: assortment of
coffins and caskets, and will fill all
orders with care and promptness.

j Loitering at Depots..Ttie new

railroad law, v.vmen wcut :mo euccc on

March 1st, makes it a mistfeuicauor for

j loiterers to linger about the railroad
depots. The railroad ageuts and other
officials are made conservators of the
peace with power to arrest offenders.
It! any one should refuse to leave when
ordered to do so by the agent he rcu-

ders himself liable to punishment in a

tine not less than two dollars nor more

than twenty dollars. It would be .well
for this fact to.be known by every one.

Loafing and boisterous ami improper
conduct about a public place jike the

depot should be abated, and.this is the

object of the provision of the.law just
! stated.

i
The Factohy..A meeting of the

gentlemen interested in the proposed
cotton faetorv at tiiis place was. held on
Tuesday morning. Mr. T. K. Elliott
was. at his own request, relieved from
acting on the committee appointed to

I U1M" Ml WM.I Ml* T i.i' V'l v Ip »»v

was appointed in his place. and Mr.
T. W. Lauderdale was added to the
c »mm;ttee. It was resolved that the
c.ipitai stock of the proposed company
shall be not le>< than $7.5.009 an 1 no;

more than ^tJO.OOO.operations to beginwhen, fifty thousand shall be sub1scribed. Subscriptions wili be called
tor in instalments.not more than ten
dollars per share to be called for be!fore the, first of October. The sub-.
scriptions. already made amount to
abou- twenty five thousand-dollars.

Du. Jo;rx I). Palmkk..The Ash- :

ville Citizen,- of a recent date mentions
the recent settlement in Waynesville.

a. « !!!. -i* T \.. T_. I "T \
!.a rown 01*'

Paimer, of this, county. It- speaks of
him ns "a physician of Sueprufession|aLatJUumnents>.whobad.^blaiued.high
rank iita pj.-actic.e of twenty-six years
in Fairfield, South Carolina, but who.
was attracted by the advantages pre.-.j
sented by the growing town of;
"W&ynesville and has become a penaa-
neu; resident by the purchase of prop-|

i ertv there." Dr. Palmer's many
( friends will be pleased to learn that he
; already has good prospects of success

in his new mountain home, asihough
they have uot forgiven him for teaving
I'idgeway. In the opinion of those
who know; Dr. Palmer, he was one of

i the most skilful and advanced prac
...

titioners in this whole section, whiie
his assiduous attention to his patients,

[ and his rare geniality won the con&|
deuce and esteem of alL

A Fatal Accident...A terrible beIreavement befid Mr. and Mrs. P. M.

j Hutry on Sunday morning. They had
I gone to church, leaving their two chiljdren in charge of the nurse, when the

| elder of the twox little Maggie, aged
two years and three months, in

j some way got a piece of candy in her

windpipe and became suffocated.. The
j nurse alter endeavoring to give- relief

f'li* Mi* I!nov wlm on arriving
sent iu haste for medical aid, which at

! first could not be found, but Dr.. E.
Aiken was ealled out of church, and
reached the house.to lute. He ex!hausted all the ui.ean.s of relief at hand,.

! :>ut the obstruction was loilged so fai;
down it could not even he feltx and

j before instruments could be- procured
{ for performing tracheotomy, the strugglewas over and the little spirit had
winged its. #ight to ileaven. Never
has there been a more heartrending occurrencein town, none that produced
a severer shock to- the community.
The hearts ofalL parents go out to the

bereaved: lather and QH>ther in this
awful dispensation of Providence.

The Fire Dei'ahtmexc..The five
department of Wimisboro is now quite

f or-ntil if nnt stmprmr. to that of anv
VVJV.IW, .. .V. 7.. . :

town of its size In the Stsdev The!
steamer isJu the hands of the WinnsboroSteam Fire Engine Company, and

steps are being taken to put that organizationin first-rate working condition.New caps and shirts will soon

be provided? and every effort is beingmadeto perfect the discipline and insurethe efficiency of the company.
The band engine lias been turned over

to ihe former Hook and Ladder Comjpany, composed of colored men, and.

| under comnnnd of their President,
John D. Smart, they will do excellent
work. The engine is a good one, and
we have no doubt tliat in the hands of
ihe colored company it wiU be mad;*
to do excellent scrvice. Some other

j colored men have organized also, for
! the purpose of using the hook and lad!der truck. Two separate bodies have

j been formed.one with IJufus Caldwell
ys president, and tjse other, \sLth Thorn-j
as Goodc.and each bas made applicaition to the Council to oe received into
our lire department. It has been sngj
ge.^ed that both those parties unite
ttnd form oya company, and H is expectedthat this will soon be done,
With a steamer, a hand engine and a

truck, all in good order aixl well-mannet),Win'ishprp would.seem to be well
projected from lire. Oi' course, the |
water supply is at present quite delij.cieut,but after awhile this trouble wili
be met by the making of several new

cisterns.
.

DUJiK aoit*Ett ztorrryGS.

Items of Interest -Shelton's Progress.A
Good l-'iold lor Investment.

Sheltox, March 10..The amount of
grain sowed here, is greatly in excess

>f-Ibat last year, and looks well. The
farmers are busy preparing for their
crops. There seems to be as gireati a

demand foi'guaoo a§ iy.prevloas year?.
She! ton.station, on- the Spartanburg:,
Union & Columbia Railroad, seems to

be abundantly supplied with guano,
judging from the amount hauled from
that point. By the way, that, place
seems to be attracting" some attention.
^Ve noticed in the Union Times some

time ago that a company was about to
be organized to-have chartered and to ;
build a Narrow Gu;:ge railroad by way
of Cross Keys in Union county, and
intersect the Air Line Railroad some-{
where between Spartanburg and!
Greenville. A very tine country, in-
dfecd. Besides, this ro:sd is badly
needed. WHl not Fail-field extend the
road on to the Boro? There has been
put up at Shelton a telegraph -of5.ee.I
an&:Mr. J. B. Crosby^ the business
manager of J. B. Crosby cz Co., who
lives about a aiile'and a quarter from
his store, expecfjs to put up a telephone
line soon from, his dwelling to his
{>tore. The railroad company., is puttingup a. new bridge at this paint
across Broad J liver. I also learn that
tney expect to tuuki a-new depot here.
which is badly needed. J. IJ. Crosby j
& Co. expect soon to build a large and
handsome store-en the west.side of the
river. There is plenty of room lor
business men with money, at this
point, and I can't think of. a location
where there is a.better field, all things
considered, for more enterprising men

toinvQSt. Gtw neighborhood. physicianinforms me that there has been
quire a shower cCwhite male infants
in thi.« Dark Corner. We have three i

flourishing schools scattered at proper
intervals.taught by Prof. D. 13. Busby,
Prof. Charles A, La'ugh!in and Mi>s
Janie Sholton, respectively. Our Dark
Corner Brass Band I think is^rbout extinct,yet. the boys detryii. For fear
your patience is exhausted I'll close.

Gxe Among Men.

T.OYK AW OR.ISGJ£ BLOSSOXS.

A Wedding 21 BitlsTPtrsr.AlaTiaraa"* Gain
and Falrfifld's Loss- Leaving: for home.

Hiixjkwat, March 13..O.u Thursday.the l?th inst., our little..village was
in a state of t^cciteniont, caused by a

report that ais Alabamiau would soon

appear v;Uh one of r airiluld'.s daughtersfor the purpose of taking the trainforAlabama. Being one of 1 he iu-ky
ones, your corrt-.-pondent Might have
been seen on tin- morning of the Grh
wending his way to the honse ofone oi«
Kaii tieid's nio-t hospitable gentlcm-n,
Mr. J.W.. Walker, to witness tiiecere-

r»/m*
' ia \ti» t it*

> UtVU I'MMliU Vltliau t/ A

Bryant, of Alabama, to. dairy as his
own 011c of Fairlk'Iui? fairest daugh- i
ter>, Mis&Baunic Walker, Mr. V.'u'k- jer's youngest daughter. At the ap-..
pointed hour, the bridal couple, attend-;
ed by Mr. \V. 11., Miss P., Mr. L. li.!
and Mis< E.t were standing in the pros-
ence of many friends, paying particu-
lav attention to the marriage ceiemo-j
ny, which was performed in a. chaste
and impressive manner by ; the Rev.
Mr,.ll>min. This over, the usual con-;

giatulaiious were, extended^ and generalconversation and merry-making ensued.,boon dinner was .announce.!.
The writer had almost made up his
iaind not to indulge, for, .you know,

; i.i I
in? ai'pvuii" i" j»u«»r ut uiu V.lilMi

he reached the table and saw. such a;
profusion of nice things so tastefully
arranged on the board, lie yielded to!
the inevitable, and as he generally eats J

\

with a "coming' aj>pet;tc" ho indulged
too freely. UJs said time and tide
wait for no »nan, neither does tlie train
on the Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta
Hail road, and in order to meet tins in

tine time, the party were compelled to

separate much sooner than we wished,
On reaching1 the village, we found quite
a number of friends waiting to see the
hast of Miss Dannie, who was quite a

favorite with old and young. One of
the. Fairfield V-oys was heard to put in
an urgent objection to any suoh proceedingssaying that the Alabatmans
have no business coming to Carolina
for wives.. The groom, although a

resident of Alabama, having been seventeenyears from hi* native county and
ivate. still glories, like all her su^s, in
being :i Carolinian by birih and a najtive of old Fairrield. The cars arrive.:
the order "uli aboard'" is givenx a hurjriad sh^kiyg o£ hands, many kisses,
and some tfiu's,. a.ud the bridal couple
are oil'lor their future home.. Peace.
p»X)sperity and happiness attend them
tiu-ough life.

'* Aliqlis.

TIIE POLITICAL SfllOSEC UTS.OSS.

Near Arrests In Sumter--What it AU Mean*.

Ln.st week, on motion ot Mr. Dallas
Samlets, the election commissioners oi'
Siynter, and tli£ managers of ltaftin
Creek and Carter's Crossing precincts
wore bound over for trial. The Columbiacorrespondent of the JYetrs and
Courier speaks ofthis as follows:
The arrests in Sumter comity on last

Friday, the particulars of which were

telegraphed ro the News avi Courier,
have crearod some speculation ia
li/ical < ircles as to what point will
next be attacked bv the Government.
It is clear now,, however, that there
will be no general movement, against
the parties who have been indicted- for
violations of the election laws, and
that only a case here and there will be
selected for trial..

\ have it from the best authority thai
the arrests in Sumter county were
made not with the view of increasing
the number of cases but to complete
thc-record of the United States com-,
missioner which was incomplete. The
parties now under bonds are necessary
parties to svproner investigation of the
pendimr cases from Sumtor county. A
large number ot eases have been put
aside by the counsel for the government,the object being to curtail ratherthan to increase the number of cases.
The ca^os in Sujntei: are against the

nf tlir>
\/t ViWVU.wu H«ivv ...V

inunliters at lfciftin Creek and Carter's
Crossing polling1 precincts;, and althoughthe managers.at. these two precinctshave been summoned,., thirty
other parties.in the countv who were

previously bound over for trial will
not be r<?/piirad to attend the April
term of the United States Court in
Charleston. As at present-, advised
then? will be no additional .°rre»ts in
any other county in the State.

in the prosecution of tIk* election,
cases the (iovevninwit will be representedby District Attorney Melton
assisted by Dallas Sanders, Ksq., of
Philadelphia, and Messrs..'Verdiit';and
Marshall.. It is probable that another
lawyer fr.oin this. State will be also
employed*. The defence oi' the indictedjrartie.a will be under tha- general
direction 01 Major Theodore G. Barker,
of Charleston, who wiili be assisted by
the best legal talent in the State, the
iwiicxul parties having,special counsel
from their own aunties. A number
of gentlemen from different pans of
the State, to vvhoru;! lnve spoken on
the subject, do not think that the evidencein any case is sufficiently conclusiveto in>ure conviction.
We do not understand what is meant

by ''completing tin1 case." It is evidentlythe intention of i>he Government.toconvict somebody if possible,
and.at the sume time, for economical
reasons,.it v*iI.L. not attempt to. try
trivial cases. Nothing has beeti heard
yet of what course will be taken in the
Wiunsboro cases.

A. CJtAPErJMi STOItTi .

Some Account oC.What a Traveler Saw in

tl>e Country -Ao Ancient GraveyardS«ir.i!iiM.vucegof tho Vast, B«.<joote and
K«-c<-nt.

Mc.ws. Editors: As I understand
tiuit vou are so hard up for items to

publish. tii»t you will print almost anythingin your paper rather.than miss, I
have concluded to write vou a grapevine
s:ory. Some weeks ago a friend from
Greenville was speaking to myself and
others about some mountain laud which
lie owned and which he thought would
do well for vin&yacds,. which were gettingto be the rage in his country. He
said he had seen gia >ev;ncs as large as

his wrist.. I replied .tliat I had seen in
Fairfield vines as large as my thigh.
which l&id on measurement to be
twenty-one inches in circumference.
My friend was so much astonished
tiiat i bega» to fear that I .had.been ex-,

iravagant. Well,, on. a trip of. ten
miles to Captain Mac tie's, place on last
Tuesday, 1 saw two vines near the corporateline of "Winnsboro, which 1
measured and found to b$ one ten
inches and the other fourteen inches in
circumference. Near Hamp Granger's
I found a vine thai measured seventeen
indies. Near-Robert Martin's I found
two vinos which.measured twenty-one
ami a half to twenty-live incjlset*, the
laiteE running thirty-five feet along an

old fence row and thin going to the

top of a tall hickory. J.n.. riding over

some of the old McMorris land that
had been formerly cultivated and is
now grown up in old-field pines and
other timber, I forrnd two grapevines
which measured respectively twentythreeand a half a>ui twenty-eight and
a half inches. So 1 was thus assured
that I had not told a snake story and
did not need to fall a pes or two in' my
assertion to my Greenville friend. So
much tor grapevines.
On the laud last mentioned-1 saw the

old McMorris bluring-ground and
found only one headstone to be legible:
*'In memory of William MeMurris who
died Ibili Sep. A. D. IrfL»T in I lie sixty sixthyear of his age." Xeav by U aiiothergrave on which is. growing an

Iiu.y^n I'Cv t Itii'f v-cio-nf in.-ill.;
iii diameter one.way and tw.euty-four
hi-'ijo* by a line at right angles to the
Jirst line.
Win. McMorris was a g.illant i'cbH

of the devolution. who. with his neighborand relative. James Kincaiti, is said
10 i.avo mads the Union men feel the
power o! I heir wrath both during liiej
war and after its close, ll is said th:d
Kmcaid was so iiated by the Tor es that
his i»»i se was so.closely waciad that
there were lour of l;:> children who-;.*
faces he had never seen, except by
night, until after peace was made.

While .-peaking ofsome of lite gj:r:'.n-!
tic vegetable products of Fairlield it J
may not be nnii.itcresting lo. relate an
anecdote told me by Captain M., i IJ us-
tra:.iv» of the kind of men who gruw j
uDon our soil. In-the eariv Dart of the
Gonfnlcratu war. when the FairJield
Fe u-ibles and the Boyee Guards, wore
stationed oa.i.Iic coast, one mornimr a
venerable old <>*entleman with gray
locks came to the camp of the Boyce
Guards. flavimr introduced himself, }.he said that not far trom that spot, in
the war of 1312, ('apt. VVra. Kincaid
was stationed with hi? company, \yhich
the o3d jfei&lemaii: said he became we'd
acquainted with, and. he was so much
impressed with the fine looks, splendid j.physique and srood bearing of .the men.
that he never ceased to think of them
with pleasure. He added that as soon
as .he learn ;d that a Fairfield company
inid again camped near him, he deter-
mined to cuiue and see if the men \ve-;pe i

i
i

s
sons worthy of theirj noble sires. To
gratify his visitor, Captain Shedd orj
dered the Bovce Guards (among whom
the Captain, withhissix feet, one inch,!
and his one hundred an*} ninety
pounds, was on)y an {average) to fail
into lino. The old gentleman walked
n]> down the line,'pleased and stirpristd. and with teai*6 streaming down
his face ,exclaimed: v\Vhat a tine race i

« ».»-? ~ l .> .ir i
<»i people rasmeiu i$».>uuu wnai a un!mute and soil to develope such splendid

1 spo.-imcns of innnhood!"
May Fairfield always prove worthy

of he? past nobte record t Satis.

mTXKXEAi.

MARPIED.On the 9th of March, nt the re.sl-
(! ct-«>l "tie bride'sparents, bv rheRev. W. H.

; Hart in. >ir. JAME^ F. BRYANT. or Lowndes
crt-'ntv. Alabama to Miss BANNIK WALKER,
'ini'chror ol.las. B. Walker, of Ftirfleld, South
Carolina.

j a Foolish Mistake..Don't make the mistake
of niounciln'X a n-»aedy or merit with quack

I m<-at"lne->. We sjeaK from experience when
we s-'iv tiut Parker s olriger Tonic Is a sterling!
h^ai.h. restO:*atlvo vraloEi will do all that is
claimed for it. We have ised it ourselves with
to tapole.st results for KheumatlsuLand wheu
worn out by overwork. See adv..Tirwu. *

G:!4.tkpcl to Istaud^.Flcreston Cologne Is
srr;\l*ful to l lvailds, because It Is refreshing
without the sickening eHect of most p-.numes.*

KO'iICE T(FTRESPASSERS.
ALL persons are hereby forbiddeii:

to hunt, fish, enter upon, or ijn.
any e ther way trespass on, my plantation
near Wintisboro. 1'ersons disregarding j
this Notice will he (lejilt with accordinc to

kw. SAliAH H OATaCAKT.
MchH-tJx3

.

TOWX OSDWMCB.

SECTION SEVEN-, ot "fta .Ordinance
passed March. is -published- '

:'cr the iuformntfon of H
Jit Ufruiter Ordabixd, Tliat iy, «hall not

be iawiui; for any person or persons} to per-..
mit i.o'gs gOats, 'shfe^p, co'Wh or 'geese to
mn at large or to mind them for pastaragt
within'the corporate Smiis of tbe town,
under a penalty of twenty-five cents per
head for violation of this Ordinance.

By order of ouncih;
E. S. CKANDLZE, Cler*.

Mch l&

MU»l fiPAJ< EiKCTIOX.
'.TVTOTICE is hereby given that' the

1 \. annual election fo'f Intendant and
four Wardens for the Town of Winnsboro
will-be held in' the Town Halljon the first
Monday in April,, being the 3rd day
thereof, between-the hours of 7 o'clock a.
[Xi. ancbo o'clock p m
The books for Registration of! voters

will bx*. opened at t;se Town Hall on '

Thursday, Friday and Saturday (M'rch
30th and "Sist and April 1st-) preceding :he
day of.eltciion. between the hours of 6
o'e.loc- a. m. and 6 o'ciojfc. of each
day.

Messrs. A. IT. Fleming, J. S. EMer and
J. E. ".'illijims ajre appointed as managers
.-if" k-i'M vf*<oe?vorinTk find pTpftiinn

Bv order of Council:
E..S. CHANDLER, Citric.

Mch r,

SxIEEJLFE'S HALE.
,

Arthur liays, Plaintiff, vs. Robert McCor- '

klc atiii Jo];a C. McCor3{l(».L>c:endnnts.
? N pursuance of an order of y>e Court
]i of Common Pi fas, made in tiieabovej
stated c-ifx. I will offer for sale bjtbre the ]
C->nrt H >use door^.in Winnsboru. on the
first Monday in .April next, within the
les^ul hoars of *ale, at public sntcry, to
t;.e Lighfcst bidder, the fol'owing describedproperty, to wit: ]

All that vi riiiia tract of land situat'e,
lying and being in the County ot Fairii'ld. in the Stat<» of South Carolina containingtwo hundred and seventy-five
acres. more or Wss anibonn <ed by Lands
of estate oli; Vv'right ii. Smith, deceased.
lands ct esta'e of W. A. Kennedy, de!ceased, and oihers.

TERMS OF SiiUT.

On^-hftlf of the purchise-money to be
piiidin c«isli .n 1 the balance on: a credit

i f one year, with irtteresfcdr.Vui the day of
sale, to be secured by bond ;>f purchaser
and mortgage of the pmriisrs and the
purchaser to pay for &1! rifce^sarv paoers.

J. Dr iicCAKLliY,
Sheriffs Office, * S. F. C.

Winn-ibor?, S; C.,.
March i dr lfcS.i--- * *

Alch 11- c

NEW STOBEI I;
_____ i'

FSESH GOODS. |
grocrs&iis.

\
Snsjiiftr Gr&ankted and Golden C's,

Cofi'oos. all grades, Young I'json Tfca...
Onnpywder 'J Molasses an/i .Syraps, *
Mvnl. Grits. Jrionr,.. i at-tnt and-* Family,
iiice, Staroj),.. Sc-d;t, Nic-Nite-v Standard
.Sod?i and £:cnt Soda Crackers. Ginger
Snaps, Ginger C: kt*s, Pieties, JJjilthy's
; v>counur, in half pound cans.^j'rinpom^'s
Isengixss-.GtiaiiiiC, etc.

CASHED GOODS.
i

Appl s, Toaiatoes. Peaches. Preserved
Bes-ert, Fruity Potted iitiars, Salmon,
Imported Surd:nes, Ear.- j

IV

riAivifVV AKE AM) W UUUEJN VV AKE. j

Root Hnmes, J. B. Haiuen,. Traces.
Brea t Chains, single Tiees. Clevises
Plows, Heel Bolts, Axes, Shovels. Spading
Forks (locf; baarllei, Po'ato Hooks, Hnn;]loHoes, Wood back and Iron Ra.kes, CottoiiHope, Cnrxy Combs, Backhands, We!!, i
Wheels, Grindstones «irul lix;rir.«s. Seivrs, j
C-ffee Mills Well Buckets. Faiis, .Tubs, J
Nails. Horse and Jluie Shoes', alwisures, 1

Jars, < liums, -5xle Grease, by. the pound,
better and cheaper than in boxes.

CIGAns ,1X3 TO1ZACOOv.

J. 13. U32315XG§.
March 21 c

seas SsnassA

INDORSED BY
PHYS'OIAKS, QLERGYJvlE^, ASS ,

THE AFFLIOTEDJVERYVtfHERE.
THE GREATEST ftED'SCAL.
TR2UMPH OF THSJ^E.

SYPrtPTCf^S CF A

TORPID LIVER. tBess of nppe t ite.l\' ausea,bowels costive, .

I'a-.n'jn thejfcaaVwith a dull sensaticn in b
the back part,_ Pain under the shoulder- v,

blade, ftzllness after eating,'with a disin-
eHnatfoh to exertion of* bodv otfTmintfl V

Xrritabilitvof temper. LoVspirits.loss £
or "memory, with afaelir-g of r.avlng nc»
lect&d some duty, weariness, DizzicestH
i luttenns o£tho_ Heart," Dots bfrfor* tho.s T
eye-a, > ellow Skin" B eaoache, J-.ostlessnessat night, highly colored tTrioe.
I? T2£S52 "STASHIHGS AITS IHTIIEEDrD,
SERIOUS DISEASES WlLLSOCrJ BE OEXELQ$Ei>.
TUTT-'S PILLS ar« eupeciallyadapted Jo

nucli t:K.Nts,oiit: <Jose «»liVt:ts suchacl«a;ige
of feeling as to the Miffertr.
TSiey ii.e- Appetite. andjaipae the

fcytfy to Tr.ko cin Fiwh, tb'is the system is
no'.jrCnif rl. r.nri by t'lt-lrTonic Aotioirorv tho

Keytar MaoiKartt-prof'U'.-e*!.l'rsoe 'Ja iviits. S3 XIarray St-, Si.Y.

TUTTfS HAIR BYL :
Grw Haiti orWrnssCT-s chanted lo *.G»wsy
K'.w*.' k by a single application of thislnps. It
impart H natural coiur, ucia
Sold by Ijriiggifttsi, or sent by expressva recc-ipt o! $i. j
Office, 35 Murray St., KavvYarfe.
fl)r. TCTTS SAM'.<I, of Information a?d*

Sjcfa! Uwlpte will .!» mailed FitES ca -sppUatUu.^-.

Desii'iiljle Real Estate for Sale. .

rT^IlAT desirable t 'wn property konu-n
J. as the K^tnt > of Mason Chan-Her,
situ it"1 the hear* of alie towa-. is offertd.fji ale. . App!v ;o

*E. S. CHANDLER, or
C. M ^HANDLER.

Feb 18-txlra

L1W jPARTXEjS&SHlP. j
n^IIE undvrsigned have formed a part-.L nership under the iim*. jyuae of
IA'LES & BUCHANAN, tor the practice
of law in .all of its branches, for thti Conn-
tv of Fairfield and wherever they niay be
employed as a nna. »v in practice un au

of the State Courts and the Fede.al£oarts
tor this State. t

WM. H. LYXJE.S.
OSMUND ;W. BUCHANAN.

Jan 5 |i3ia.. t

i

mm&M.,;ti

REPORT
OK TIIE CONDITION" OF- THE

WIXKSBOKO jN ATiUiNAL iSA^ML,
.AT.

"TTTINNSBOEO. in the Stat* of South
V V Carolina, at the close of business,

March 1 1th, 1862.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts, $ 102 402 49
overdraft1?, 2.69'J 17
U.S. bonds to secure circulation, 75v000 00
Due from approved reserve

agenrs, 8.OS© 37
Due from other National Banks, 2.987 83
Heal estate, furniture and

tures, 1,812 05
Current expenses and tas&t- paid, 1,288 21
Checks and other cash items, 48G 57
Bills of other Banks, 222 00
Fractional paper Carreaej,
nickels and pennies 16 52
Specie 3,047 35
Legal tender notes, 2,900 00
*r» 1 L? P j ?i.i tt r»

.neueiapiJon mna -xnn u.
Treasurer (.5% of circulation), 2,375 00

Total, $102,733 56
XJLAJSILITXES.

Capital stock paid ia,. $75,0.00 00
Surplus funi], 1 5,( 0( i 00
Undivided prodts. 10,599 ti.
National Bank notes outstanding,6G.500 00
Dividends unpaid, -jtOO 0u
Individual deposits subject io
checi, 33,909 89

Due to other National Banks, 1,324 03

Total, $2u2,T33o£:

State of Souts.-Oakoi.ika. [
County of Fairfield, sh: |

I. T. Kl ELLIOTT, Cashierof th©^ above
Bfuned b:»nk, do soloranly K-wenr that the
sbo.ve htatemen t is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

T. K ELLIOTT, Cashier.
Subscribed and'sworn-to before me this

17th day of Ma^c4, !88'2.
Wii. N. Chandleb, Notary Public: .

Coeeect.Attest:
W. R. ROBERTSON, L
G. H. McMA^TF.R, £ Directors
D. R. FLENNiXEN, }',

Mch 8-tl

FOR SALE!

IIOHE - JliBE,

Town aiilwj
WAGOX S.

AfcSO IS STOKE,

SADDLES, BRIDLES,

HARNESS,

BACON,, MEAL,
r>.f\t>-\t

DET GOOBS, NOTIONS,

SHOES.

i^NDTJCESTENTS FOR GASH.

II. G. DXSPO'RTCS.
Mcfc 16

WANTED.
"H'e want CASH CUSTOMERS to

txamine the large additions to our

took, which we are reaving ni:d
>peniug,daiiy.. They will find everyJjiiignice and fresh, and at prices that
Lcr'y competition,. ot which we call
oia* attention to- thfi= following:.

SINGER S3JAPS;-.
COkNHILLS.
LEMON BISCUITS.
GUN PoWEEIi TEA*

1'IE APPLES,
LOBSTERS,
IMPORTED SARDINES*/

?ICXLED 01'STEllS IN GLA-fcS JARS,:
AlACJvEREL,
canned br.ff,
apple bul'ter.

giio\v-i:how,
mince veat,

pin&.victoria scap, try it.

also,

L CHOICE STOCK OF CONTECTIONE
RIES al ways ou hand.

}IY£-: US AX EARLY CALL.

f210fst issos.

m.eb h

Ms BfflM;
.9E THE.

the SE.WIXG. MACHINE.

A handsoiae-little pamphlet, blue and

;olu cover, with numerous engravings,
nii:be

CrSVBS" AWAY

3 any adult person calling for id; at any
ranch ov sub-cffice of The Singer ManuacluringCompany, or will be sc-nt by
i;iiir post paid, to aav person living ai a

istance lrota our offices.

HE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.

Principal Oilice, 3i Union Square,
}Tny 17-1 y New YnrV.

7.
2 jn$i M||a &V°-4 h = B \
is A"zSz ,|s§1 XvHZTOR&i

?<-2g !
fc vfu M P=» «

** t> '"tQ £3 rl S
=*= ft * £2s
» W 5
i 5^A ? Tito
*8 HiJ 8.

- THE E:sr ;s .,K£ CHEAr-EST.
Tlicliaiidsoaiestaiid complete
; ummmmm

Yet produced,....
ILLUSTRATED CISCtL.ifcSSIXT

ON APPLICATION.

Yictcr Sewing Machine Co.,
Kiddletown, Conn.

Southern OTSce, No. 2 fL Charles SL, Balti/nore, Md.

SALE
a vn vvrn qtatst its
ilUX/ 4 UliJU

"ft'rxNsii&ROr S. C^. Dee* 1-4,18S1.
LOOK OCT!

Everybody bring in yonr o&l,
brokoi* down stock and exchange
tliew for young ones, as the under-

| signed bus jest arrived with Thirty
fat Virginia horses and mules,

i among them some good saddle and
harness horses, whick he will sell

! CHEAP for CASH, or on timer bv
| making him a good bankable note.
He will also pay the highest C&SH
PfilCE for old fat PLUG mules and
horses.

A. WILLIFOSD.

Deo 15
~

FEESE
GARDEN seeds.

>

Assorted Kinds.

BUIST'S ,

&
LAlTDEiTH'S.

-ALSOWHITEAND RED

ONIOJJ SETS,
EARLY ROS3L.

aud

PEERLESS POTATOES.
AX

J.M.BEATY&lCO.'S.
Feb 25

. JUST

RECEIVEDi .

XEW

SPRINGCALICOES.
A T C/\ rrTjTA Tj-pSI^r- "W .V/1ZT»* l-Lfc' I.

XXL/CVj L UJU *7i.*iJL>xu w -»»

XEW CORSET. .'WIIIOH'WE'
SELL VERY LOW.

-o.o

I
GREAT SEDUCTION L\ PRICES!

Stem; fill fimr
GOODS,..

}
WITHOUT REGARD TO YAL^EI!

Having determined td> close- out

all our

WINTER GOODS;.
regardless of value to make, room for

Spring Go-Ms. it will be to the inj

terest of all to examine our

I STOCKAND TRICES
b?iore purchasing elsewhere. Ad

early call of inspection is cordially
I

solicited.

P.1AKB2CS32 & SBO.
i Feb 28

! NEW
i#PM PXI Ctis ft y I! (*£ B e|
i TfJ UST RECEIVED,

Fifteen Barrels Oh'ice New Crop
New Orionu? Molasse.*, the best that
could be bought in tlie New Orleans
market.,

FEE3H BUCKWHEAT FLOUF

.ANL>.

t

[O .A.-U 2v£ IE3 .A L J

.also.
i

FOUE HUNDRED BU3HEL3'CF
t? -pirn "PTT'-JT

J. LIJJX' A\

[ proof oats,

[all cheap foe. tse cash

B. R. -FLEraSiEX.

[ Jan 10

j COFFL\S ©S H.1XD.

I HAVE on Land a full line of Coffin*,
and am prepared to do anything in

the Undertake 'Department.
J Feb 16 xim J. il. ELLIOTT.

\

SPECIAL A'
.Grass i

UNDERTAKER'S
AXX CAIXS PEOIFJ

| low as any undertaker's; Will tikaai
one.

ARRXTEB A5i

A rew f-TippJy of children s t&rria
icxv as they ean be bought anywhere j

Mch 16

-ARE THE AGE

PRATT AND BRGT

FEEDERS & (

T>ipsp ftrp thft best and most
represent tbe-CominoB Sense EngineEnginesare all wrought iron, either^"(
chaser may desire, and sold at one-tl
offered in the market We will be pi
that parties may desire who wish to 1

: J. t. MTM
' HAVING blasted the hopes of'higli price
Bros. KW?pS-the field of competition. Now
"eserves, aad- ucnsiga to the dreary realras o

petition..

0XTR STATCHl
S rain the utmost limits'of-credulity. Tbi
and Crockeryware at forty conis on the doll
3,<KX) yards of good calico ftt £ cents. lly st
xcusi make room forthem.Preparatoryto Wellington's march on Brt
Preparatory to our Spring Opening I offer a

_a. wat:
Four thousirfd yards of Hamburg Edging

valne. Fine Dress (ioods and Trimmings a
Profanity is a crime I Wuuld by no moans

unfortunate lew who purchase eiscwheie, a;

in prices at- x

JUMNA
My stock of Hardware to be closed ont at

lap-ring* at;o cents each, on.e hundred cJevi
noijj-y elsewhere, two hamired Braid's-hoe*
Ilcinington hcndled hoes, of which Ivil; ex.

bj-nu.s, padlocks, stocklocks. hinges pocket
bofore he;.rd of in this section. Thus I pa\
attained my mission:bestowed on tipper Cai

J, I
K. B..Bring your jecket book along, tb<
March 7

fincAU nam
. .0

Reports from al; sections of INbrth am
bama sustaiii our claim that the

ffilii, Gils l Cflc's
is the BEST AND MOST RELIABLE
use, and* that the

WILCOX, GIBE'S $ CO:
which we pat out-for the first tiirie isstS

j Acid Phosphate on the Market.
It is not necessary for us to say anyt

norts which mav be obtaiijed-frofn-our i

sulsjcct. and will amply repay per««al.
We will have a moderate supply of ea

Agents, payable in Cotton next Fall. 11
Depot, get your merchant to order it.

j Wilea
Feb l-x8t SAVANNA
.

I rfvimrn ft
'THE OLD AND WEL>?EST-A£LTSHEDTV.
i. Jroni the 6outh Carolina Phosphates:

WAISD0. JLCIID !
*

This is a good Jlantire, used alone, as Faro
on Clay ]

02?
(GEXUINE LEO

Imperial from Germany <1 iroct by the Wai
[ it ponaift addition to the ii-t of Co:r.:ut

valuable oil Lrjh

I WMBO £S23
This is a capital Manure, and should give p

very v.il

ZjT V. AXDO DISSOLVE!) BOXE (TTicW.vSrt
ItT GliOL'-Si) bOt'Ail CA

*

"

Tlir? aljove articles ar." off-re:!, by the
of Charleston, South Carolina.

SEX&FOR AXAL Yi.

OFFICE. No. 7 Exchange Street, ) WOltl
l.S i'.tAlt Or HOVTOKr IfK. >

C3AiiJ-i>TON, S. C.j 7.IIN"£

i FRANCIS B. HACKlSli, President.
! Feb 2-2-x-iin

NOTICE. 1

| ] iT accordance with in<-trnction* front
JL tb-s Slate Board of H^th, the Town
Council have appointed Dr. ii. i£ -Kana- j
bur. to vaccinate all persons rtsiuing (
within-the corporate lirrritrj -»f the Town o <
»V jnnsfcoro who icav anplv to him. f

! I): Kamban ciay be »oun<l in hi* office ,
from 8 to 9 o'clock a. nu, an-l from'4 to 5 ,

o'clock p. m.
In view of the fact that Small fox has;

been declared epidemic, it is prudent for
all persons to guard against an attack of
this loathsome disease.

By order of Council!
E. 8. CHA5D7J5R.

> Feb18- Clerk. 1

QjB

'*
o

DEPARTMENT. * fj|
rLV ATTE3T»EI> TO.

X keep- on? hand a fall sag*

ply of Metallic Caskets aiwt

Ctses of the finest finish,- Also

Tiated Rosewood ac<£
Walnrst Ckskets- and Cases af* * J^Mj
the finest finish- Also a cheap

P grade of Tinted JKosewooa 1S5B

and Pine Coffics. Prices as-- s

id ornament to suit the taste of any'

> TO IRBH E.

ges of the latest styles. Prices as*
it retail prices.

v-3B
K» W, Phillips.

XTS FORTHE. . . .

YN COTTON GIN$ '

%/ V
...

..

popularGrnsr-tjowirf-' use. Wealth* :

The boilers* furnished" with these ^

Jpright or Horizontal, as the par*
'"

lird less than any other Eu^ir»:
eased to give any further particular#

' .^W

X A I '(; 11
s in 'Vriutfshoro. in- Chester MimnftngV.
we collect ail onr foree< p< or in our vastf"*-'
f ©biivion the last' vestag-e' of fecbit com-'

*

cessmm'W
s week I offer my entire stock of liuw
ar to jlo-^e the entire lot at' both <<tor<yu-_
ock of Sf>nng gqoda arecomjn'g ix» and X'isse.s,:

he fought and" wen a greater brags^,battle. I must win it. EIR/XjQ

OV*
js and Insertions at half" of their original1
i prices squarely cut in too.
encourage, but wont they swear, t ose-f x

ad thereby-mi&j the denlszali^ing. snuisiu- i

VGITS. 8
half-tirice.ANY PRICE. One hundred'
ses at l'2i cents each, worth donbie the-*#
i at 33^-. cents c-acfc. A lar&e quantity of
i-oU) the prices ktef. Eames, bacfc-^
; knms^nd tafcle cntlery at prices never'
:e the Tvay to tbe- happy, hour," when I hav«-'
:oiin"a.York prises."

, mimnaugh.
:se goods are sold onlyfor G&SH.cfc

South Carolina/ Georgia and A^fc*5'

IiijiMM fa®
AND CHEAPEST FERTILIZES it-1 :|f
s superphosphate;.
kjasoirj has proved unexcelled by agy;'

bin? about these Fertilizers, as the repeatsor ourselves, covcr £he wiiofe*

dh, which can be obtained from ou:^.'
there is no Agent at your Railroad-*

' v.^1

s? gsrlb'fes & GD«? -Jj
H, GA., and CHARLESTON, S.: C, >&

Baa ft a p.&y g ; >* >£§§§
i^5S I £ EvS&a jb£ la B/

AXDO-BRAXD WAS THE FIBST 2£ADgl>

PH.OSPHEHf'Zl
lers Vnbv;, who have tried it, particnlarly-*" '

. '>^^8
an Potasls Salt 1
POI.DSHALL)
i:lo Ph^sphnte Courpany. This is an im-4*
;roinl Maiicres, aui is particularly

k *4*? v. A'JI a, ,\-V5

:ood- results. Its Analysis shows it to l>«-'

LKof.IXA PHOSPHATE ROCK !
SOlTil CAROLINA licit-NX MARL T ^

DO PHOSPHATE COMPANY,

*ES AXD PitICES.

IS, near City, ) OS '

V ASHLEY
5, uear-Bee*.H Ferry,) ElVi-.P,

JOSlAH-i. BROWN. XnEAbuara.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP. jgH
N'OTICE is hereby given that tho partnershipteretotore existing between
Martha L. McCarley and William H.
}onlv, of the iown of Winnsboro. is t-d» '

lay dissolved by mutual consent. All
lebts due to and by the firm are to be
settled with and' by William K. Donlv.
.vho will continue the business in his own

M- L. McCAKLEY,
Febrnan-28. 1882.


